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displayed

E Orlve stun mode

runnang at the time of the incittentZ Ef"i -tr No
lf yes, was it a Gam I Dashboard Cam flother (desoibe):

was the subiec*: . lEfiuman oR !- 44imal tit "nrr+ 
srop here and 

"rbr,a, 
r"n.r)

Was subiect charged with a crime?

1. Su$ec{ Gender:
flFemate
Wf6ir"

SubjectAge 0r 3. Perceived race of sut{ec{ at the time of display u deploynrent:
fl Rsian I American lndian or Alaska Nafirre

tr eq* orAftican-American I Hispanic or Latino

 ' Befory deployment, did you have reason to beliene the subject,*" 
" 

rrember ot i.pp6.f popurati*Zli
. _Ies, check all that apply. (lf none apply, go to euestion 6)
fl Pregnant ftTraumatic Brain tnjury
E eUerty(overlheaseof 55) E erotionalcrisistottreextentsubject
fl CfrnO (underthe ase of 16) ,. may have had difliculty ,nA"ot"i.rOir,g
flt-o,trbody-masslnO",,(Bo<,ytypeisThin) , /^ reglestsororderc
I Disability l//A I Epilepsy/.seia.rre disonter

f] Menta! heatth condition / 
' J E Heart condition

fl Developmentat/inteltectualdisability ' D Deaf/hard of hearin$'
I Lowvision/btind

population? Check allthat apply:

[l SuqeA notifred officer
D Professionat witness'
f] Personalperception of the subiec{

was a member of a special

,n ffi ffi ;r ffi "T"fl 

.rT"dffi 
lle 

nerson under u* i,,nr"n

T.wWmerrtat@
EItto (lf no, go to Section Three)
flYes

profess iona ts coffi iliETFe s uEJEct?
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From:

meone Else (list whom):

ff yes, wtren?

I Prior to the display or deployment

fl During the display or deployment

fhfterthe display or dePloYment

ionlacl mental health care or developmental
professionals? Check all that apply:

ff professional assisted to resolvo situation more promptly or with less coercion than without contad;

D professlonaldid not result in any positive or helpfullrpa.t on the situation;

I Professionalprovided timited poeitive or helpful impact on the situation;

f] Contact was attempted but no one could be reached;

f] prot"r"ional helped reduce the time officers had to be at the s@ne;

fl Professional helped avoid involuntary placement in detention or emergency departnent;

f] Professional helped provide appropriate follwrrup and service provision;

fl lntervention was ineffective.

Decision to use CEIA| was based on:

flearue aggression of subiec{;

ff1AW" resistance of sugect, with injuries to others or subject likely to occul:

to subiecl, officer, or others at scene.

*fiKLHH"ff 
ffi :i[:fo}#&"{f"ff'f +6Ff!,#J,tilry,J'tN

additional Wd;fl Subiect uas not compliant direc{ly after use of CEW, reqliring additional folE;

fl CEW failed; sut{ect had to be handled through other means. State reason for failure if known:

Was any otherforce used in addition to the CEVW Cheel allthat apply:

p/r
ffilJ:::ffili ,"" or force berore or der use or the cEW? D Before D nner

io the-sufiectfollowing the use of the CElfW flYes
lf yes, by wtrom? fl Officer IIEMS penonnel qother em9rgency or.hgalth care

Check any box below relating to noteurorthy details not already described:

['tnciOent occurred on an elevated location such as a rQof, stairs, or bridge;

E $uUjed was near or in water at time of incident:

dSuUiea was uearing heavy dothes;

E'SuUiea was more than 25 feet away wtren CEW probe shot;

abo known as Acd 80Was the training 'lnteracting with People tsxpenendng a Es}Ta HegI!,,{,r-rsrs tarso NK,wtr u

training) usefulin dealing with this incident? [-lYes lJ No XZf N'A
lf no, describe why not:

ReUtm thls cotffited Jorm'vtascaa or enrall to:
Exeertlve Dtreclor Ricfiard Gauhkr

Vernont Crimhal Juetbe Training Council
317 Academy Road, Pittsford. VT 05763
Tel: (802183628 Fax (802)48$2343

Ridrard.Gauthier@state.vt.us


